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Abstract 

Field experiment was conducted at the Akwa Ibom state University Teaching and Research 

farm during the 2019 cropping season to assess the effect of seed bed preparations on the 

growth and yield of cocoyam (Xanthosoma sagitifolium) in Obio Akpa, Oruk Anam, Akwa 

Ibom, South Eastern Nigeria. The experiment was laid out in a Randomized Complete Block 

Design with three replications. The treatments were four (4) types of seedbeds (mounds, ridges, 

surface hoeing and flat). Data on leaf area, plant height, no. of leaves, stem girth and yield of 

cocoyam were collected and subjected to Analysis of Variance (ANOVA). Significant means 

were compared using the least significance difference (LSD) at 5% probability. Result revealed 

significant differences (p<0.05) in leaf area, plant height and yield of cocoyam whereas, stem 

girth and number of leaves, showed no significant difference. At 2,4 and 6 months after 

planting, the ridges produced the highest leaf area compared with the mounds, surface hoeing 

and flat. Plant height was high (29.17cm) at 2 months after planting with ridges whereas at 4 

and 6 months after planting, mounds produced highest plant height (34.14 and 38.61cm 

respectively). Ridges and mounds produced significant total cocoyam yield (20.72 and 

20.57t/ha) when compared with surface hoeing and flat. The yield and yield parameters – 

number of cormels per plant, corm yield (t/ha) and cormel yield(t/ha) were high with mounds 

followed sequentially by ridges, surface hoeing and flat respectively.    
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1. Introduction  

Cocoyams are herbaceous perennial plants from the family of Araceae and are grown for their 

edible corms, cormels and leaves. Cocoyam has two major varieties namely – Xanthosoma and 

the Colocasia varieties. The Xanthosoma is otherwise called the tannia or new cocoyam and 

originates from Central and South America in the 19th century spreading to other parts of the 

world. The taro (Colocasia esculenta) originates from India and spread towards Egypt and 

Nigeria. The taro has two types – Eddoe which has a relatively small corm and the Dasheen 
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which has a large central corm with numerous but small cormels. Nsikak (2007) identified two 

varieties of cocoyam that are generally grown in Nigeria as Colocasia esculenta scott taro and 

Xanthosoma sagitifolium or scott tannin. These two varieties are produced in Nigeria for 

national and international consumption.  

In 2003, Nigeria was the leading producer of cocoyam with the production of about 3.5 metric 

tons of the crop (FAO, 2006). According to Echebiri (2008), the crop ranked third among other 

root crops cultivated in Nigeria. In 2006, Nigeria was the largest producer of cocoyam in the 

world with annual production of 5.49 million metric tonnes, equivalent to 45.9% of world 

production (Chukwu et al 2009). Consequently, Nigeria accounts for 57.1% of land area under 

the production and 72.2% total output of cocoyam in West Africa (Chukwu et al 2009). The 

crop is grown on marginal soils by farmers especially women.  

Cocoyam is consumed because of its nutritional content and other values (Onokpise et al., 

1999, Onwueme, 1999, Huang et al., 2007, Njoku & Ohia, 2007, Perez et al., 2007). Cocoyam 

possess smallest starch grains size relative to other roots and tuber crops (FAO, 1990). This 

makes the crop suitable for several food products and medicinal uses. Millions of people 

depend on cocoyam in Africa, Asia and Latin America as it is the third most important source 

of calories after rice and yam (FAO, 2006). The International Institute of Tropical Agriculture 

(IITA, 2007) reported that cocoyam is an important food crop which when consumed supplies 

protein and carbohydrates. Opara (2002) explained that the crop contributes to the carbohydrate 

content of diets in many regions of developing countries as it is a major staple in some part of 

tropical and sub-tropical areas of the world. In 1994, world production of cocoyam was 5.7 

million tonnes from 0.9 million hectares of land out of which Nigeria produced 1.3 million 

tonnes from 250,000 hectares.  

Phillips (1997) reported that cocoyam leaves are eaten as green vegetables and are used for 

wrapping prepared food (Igbabul et al.,2014). Cocoyam leaves are consumed by the Southeast 

Asian countries because they are rich in protein and vitamins while the roots are rich in 

carbohydrates (Thomas & Oyediran, 2008, Ekwe et al.,2009).  Cocoyam is grown basically for 

the corms and cormels, though the leaves, petiole are often times eaten as vegetables in some 

tribes and countries. Cocoyam grown as a sole crop has been confirmed to perform well with 

both organic and inorganic fertilizers giving best growth and yield with NPK 200kg/ha and 

with organic manure (poultry manure) at 2.5tonnes/ha (Udounang, 2007). Similar works were 

done on tillage practices (Udounang, 2015) with the affirmation that cocoyam does well with 

mounds in comparison with ridges and flat. However, the potential performance of cocoyam 

on various seed bed preparations relative to the South Eastern part of Nigeria were yet to be 

explored. The aim of these research therefore was to study the performance of cocoyam on 

different seed bed preparations in relation to the yield and the eventual vegetative growth. 

 

2. Materials and methods  

The field experiment was carried out at the Akwa Ibom State University Teaching and 

Research farm. The farm site is located at latitude 40N590 and longitude 740 and 940 E with an 

altitude of 38.1m above sea level. It has mean annual rainfall range of 2000mm to 2500mm 

(Slus – AKS, 1989). The rainfall pattern is bimodal with long (March - July) and short 

(September - November) rainy seasons separated by a short dry spell of uncertain length 

usually during the month of August. The annual temperatures are uniformly high, averaging 

about 270 C and being highest in the months of February through April (Enwezor et al., 1991). 

The vegetation of the place is a tropical rain forest though much of the climatic vegetation has 
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been destroyed and now under arable crops. The experiment was laid out in a Randomized 

Complete Block Design with three replications. The treatments were four (4) types of seedbeds 

(mounds, ridges, surface hoeing and flat). The plot sizes were 23 x 6 m and 3 x 6 m respectively 

for the replication plots and treatment plots. 

The cocoyam setts with average weight of 0.3kg were planted on the crest of the mounds and 

ridges at 1 x 1 m spacing, others were planted on flat to give a plant population of 10,000 

plants/hectare. Fertilizer was applied at 2 months after planting (MAP). Weeding was done 

manually at 4 months’ interval after planting while harvesting was done at 8 months after 

planting (MAP). 

The following growth and yield parameters were collected – plant height, leaf area, number of 

leaves, stem girth (for growth parameters), weight of corms, weight of cormels and number of 

cormels per plant (for yield parameters.) 

The data obtained were subjected to analysis of Variance and treatment means were separated 

using F- LSD at 5% probability level. 

 

3. Result and Discussion  

Results showed significant effect of (P<0.05) the various seed bed preparations on the height 

of cocoyam (Table 3.1). At 2 months after planting (MAP), cocoyam recorded high value with 

ridges (29.17cm) whereas at 4 and 6 MAP, higher values (34.14 and 38.61cm) were recorded 

with mounds, followed by ridges and surface hoeing, flat produced the shortest crops. At 2,4,6 

MAP, both the flat and surface hoeing seed bed preparation gave least values in comparison to 

the mounds and ridges.  

Table 3.2 shows the influence of seedbed preparation on the stem girth of cocoyam. Results 

indicated no significant difference (P<0.05) among the various seed bed preparations for stem 

girth of cocoyam. At 2 MAP, ridges recorded a higher numerical value of stem girth (8.99 cm), 

followed by surface hoeing (8.64 cm), mounds (7.03 cm) and flat (5.64 cm) as the least. 

However, at 4 MAP, mounds gave a value of 11.24 cm, followed by ridges (11.21 cm), surface 

hoeing (10.07 cm) and flat (8.89 cm). At 6 MAP, ridges gave a value (12.76 cm), followed by 

surface hoeing (11.61cm), flat (9.44cm) and mounds (4.47cm) as the least. 

Table 3.3 shows the influence of seedbed preparation on the leaf area of cocoyam. Results 

indicated significant differences (P<0.05) among the various seed bed preparations on the leaf 

area of cocoyam. At 2,4,6 MAP, ridges gave high values (230.55cm, 256.68 cm, 287.43 cm) 

of leaf areas followed by mounds, surface hoeing and the least values obtained with flat. 

Table 3.4 shows the influence of seedbed preparation on the number of leaves of cocoyam. 

Results showed no significant difference (P<0.05) among the various seed bed preparations on 

the number of, leaves of cocoyam. At 2 MAP, planting of cocoyam on mounds appeared to 

give high values, followed by ridges while planting on flats produced the least 2.78 leaves per 

plant but these differences were not significant. In addition, at 4 and 6 MAP, ridges appeared 

to produce more number of leaves in comparison to mounds, surface hoeing and flat produced 

the lowest number but these differences were not statistically significant.  

Table 3.5 shows the influence of seedbed preparation on the yield and yield components of 

cocoyam. Results indicated significant differences (P<0.05) among the various seed bed 

preparations on the yield and yield components of cocoyam. Planting on mounds and ridges 
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gave the highest number of cormels per plant (7.36 and 7.20), followed by surface hoeing (5.98) 

and flats (4.81).  

Table 3.1: Cocoyam height (cm) as influenced by seedbed preparations 

 

Treatment                                  2MAP                             4MAP                       6MAP 

 

Mounds  

 

           24.81 

 

             34.14 

 

          38.61 

 

 

Surface hoeing 

 

           20.26 

 

            32.97 

 

          34.62 

 

 

Ridges 

 

           29.17 

 

           33.75 

 

          35.63 

 

 

Flat 

 

          16.64 

 

          28.77 

 

           29.39 

 

 

LSD(P<0.05) 

 

           2.14 

 

           2.61 

 

           2.04 

 

 

 

Table 3.2: Stem girth of Cocoyam (cm) as influenced by seedbed preparations 

                                                   

Treatment                              2 MAP                                        4MAP                         6MAP 

 

Mounds  

 

           7.03 

 

             11.24 

 

           4.47 

 

 

Surface hoeing 

 

           8.64 

 

            10.07 

 

           11.61 

 

 

Ridges 

 

           8.99 

 

            11.21 

 

           12.76 

 

 

Flat 

 

          5.64 

 

            8.89 

 

           9.44 

 

 

LSD(P<0.05) 

 

           NS 

 

             NS 

 

            NS 

 

MAP: months after planting 

 

and the least with flat (4.81). Corms and cormel yield (9.39 tons/ha, 11.33 tons/ha) were high 

with ridges, followed by mounds (9.33 tons/ha, 11.22 tons/ha), surface hoeing (8.41 tons/ha, 

10.50 tons/ha) and least with flat (5.76 tons/ha, 5.51 tons/ha) respectively. Conversely, the total 
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yield was high with ridges (20.72 tons/ha), followed by mounds (20.57 tons/ha), followed by 

surface hoeing (18.91 tons/ha) and the least with flat (11.27 tons/ha).  

 

Table 3.3: Leaf Area (cm) as influenced by seedbed preparations 

                                                      

Treatment                                     2MAP                                4 MAP                          6 MAP 

 

Mounds  

 

           199.52 

 

             234.51 

 

          286.33 

 

 

Surface hoeing 

 

           173.30 

 

            238.11 

 

          243.33 

 

 

Ridges 

 

           230.55 

 

           256.68 

 

          287.43 

 

 

Flat 

 

          166.95 

 

          201.48 

 

           223.71 

 

 

LSD(P<0.05) 

 

           3.75 

 

           5.41 

 

           8.14 

 

 

 

 

Table 3.4: Number of leaves of Cocoyam as influenced by seedbed preparations 

                                                      

Treatment                                     2 MAP                             4 MAP                            6 MAP 

 

Mounds  

 

           3.70 

 

             4.80 

 

            5.33 

 

 

Surface hoeing 

 

           3.28 

 

             4.60 

 

            4.92 

 

 

Ridges 

 

           3.67 

 

             4.90 

 

            5.36 

 

 

Flat 

 

           2.78 

 

             3.94 

 

            4.55 

 

 

LSD (P<0.05) 

            

             NS 

               

               NS 

 

             NS 

 

MAP: months after planting 
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Table 3.5: Yield and yield components of cocoyam as influenced by seedbed preparations 

 

Treatment                    No of                        Corm yield               Cormel yield               Total yield 

            

                                   cormels/plant               (t/ha)                         (t/ha)                             (t/ha) 

 

 

 

Mounds                              7.36                               9.33                          11.22                               20.57 

 

 

 

Surface hoeing                   5.98                               8.41                         10.50                               18.91 

 

 

 

Ridges                                  7.20                              9.39                           11.33                              20.72 

 

 

 

Flat                                      4.81                               5.76                            5.51                                11.27  

 

 

 

LSD (P<0.05)                     2.06                                1.95                            2.11                                  3.11 

 

 

 

The results indicate significant effects (P<0.05) of seed bed preparation on the height of 

cocoyam, leaf area, yield and yield components of cocoyam. The difference obtained in some 

growth and yield parameters could be attributed to high bulk density and possible weed 

interference observed in the flat treatment as compared to ridges, mounds and surface hoeing. 

Ike et al (2013) reported that high bulk density impedes nutrient uptake by crops while weeds 

have a depressive effect on crops. However, the good performances recorded in the cocoyam 

planted on ridges, mounds and surface hoeing could be that the soil moisture was adequately 

conserved in those plots compared to the treatment on flat.  Ndaeyo (2003), reported that 

moisture is one factor that promotes growth performance, whereas moisture deficiency could 

result in poor performance of crops. Mounds and ridges performed better than the other seed 

bed preparation used in growing cocoyam. Ikeh et al (2013), reported the superiority of ridges 

and mounds in growing cocoyam compared to the other seed bed preparations      
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4. Conclusion       

The findings of this study generates the following conclusion:  

Mounds and ridges produced significant cocoyam yields and yield components with the highest 

value recorded with ridges, followed by surface hoeing and the least obtained with flat. The 

height of cocoyam and leaf area was highly favoured by ridges at 2,4,6 MAP, followed by 

mounds, surface hoeing and the least with flat. 
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